
Thursday, May 30th  
Naturals Baseball  

Arts Departments Fundraiser 
Ticket Order Form 

Student’s Name:__________________________________________________ 
             (you may list all siblings on one form) 

Grade:___________  Homeroom Teacher:_____________________________ 

Parent/Guardian:__________________________________________________ 

P/G Phone #______________________________________________________ 

P/G Email________________________________________________________ 

Volunteer Opportunity 
Check the box if you can volunteer             I want to volunteer. 
to help direct students on and off the field. 
——————————————————————————————————————————————— 
Which performance(s) will your student(s) be involved in? 

Pre-Game Show (DDC & 5th/6th Dance Only) How many students?____ 

National Anthem (all K-6th students invited)  How many students?____ 

——————————————————————————————————————————————— 
**Performing students need a ticket to get in the ballpark** 

**An adult must attend the game with all performing students** 

How many tickets? _____________  X  $9.00  =  $________________ 
              total 

Turn in form & payment to the K6 office. 
Cash or checks made out to “AAA”.  

Proceeds go to AAA Arts Departments.

Last day to order:  
Wednesday, May 22nd 

Please read the info sheet.



Thursday, May 30th  
Naturals Baseball Fundraiser 

Information Sheet 

AAA K-6th grade students are invited to sing the National Anthem  
before the Naturals’ Baseball Game on Thursday, May 30th.   
DDC and 5th/6th Dance will perform the Pre-Game Show. 
Proceeds from ticket sales go to the AAA Arts Department. 

1.  Tickets  
*$9.00 each. Turn in order form and payment to the K6 office by Wed. May 22nd. 
*tickets will be sent home with students after the Naturals have printed the tickets 

2.   Parking 
*Please allow plenty of time to park and get inside. 
*Parking at Arvest Ballpark is $4.00 (cash). 

3.   What to Wear 
*DDC & 5th/6th Dancers : TBA 
*National Anthem Singers: wear an AAA shirt or a green shirt 

4.   Arrival 
*DDC & 5th/6th Dancers : arrive at Arvest Ballpark @ 6pm, perform at 6:30pm 
*National Anthem Singers: arrive at Arvest Ballpark @ 6:30pm, perform at 7pm 
*Arvest Ballpark : 3000 South 56th Street, Springdale, AR 72762 
*meet in the Sam’s Club Community Room (right side of the main entrance) 

5.   New Clear-Bag Policy 
*Please review Arvest Ballpark’s clear-bag policy. 
 https://www.milb.com/northwest-arkansas/ballpark/clear-bag-policy 

6.   National Anthem 
*DDC & 5th/6th Dancers that want to sing the National Anthem  
 will remain on the field after the pre-game show.  
*After the National Anthem, students will return to the Sam’s Club  
 Community Room to be picked up by an adult. 
*All performing students will received a free Naturals Baseball Hat. 

7.   Questions? 
 Contact Mrs. Rachel Carpenter   rcarpenter@artsk12.org (event organizer) 
  or Mrs. CeCe Finley  cmarie@artsk12.org        (dance teacher) 
  or Mrs. Molly Hutchison mhutchison@artsk12.org (choir teacher)
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